
r ßeagan
asks Ford
to debate

ByUPI
Ronald Reagan emerged

from seclusion yesterday to
challenge President Ford to a
debate at the Republican
l&tional Convention next
month. ••

Ford, who planned later in
the day to meet with and
answer questions from the'
154-member New York
delegation, indicated no such

would take
plate..

Reagan, who planned to
take a two-week “breather”
out of the public eye at his
ranch near Santa Barbara,
Calif., was interviewed on the

. / .

y

NBC "Today” program, and
complained that the
President recently said there
was no major difference
between the two candidates.

“I've come to the con-
clusion there’s one logical
way to settle this and par-
ticularly for the . un-
committed,”Reagan said.

“And that is I think that
both of us should appear and
debate the issues before the
Republican National Con-
vention and let them make
their decision.”

White House press
secretary Ron Nessen said,
"It seems to me that in
Kansas City both candidates
should be concentrating on
how to unify the Republican
party to prepare for the fall
election campaign and should
not be considering things that
could possibly be divisive or
divide the Republican party.”

Reagan said Ford’s claim
on 1,119of the 1,130 delegates
needed for the presidential

Police recover beer keg
An RA in Beaver Hall

reported to University police
Tuesday that he had con-
fiscated a quarterkeg of beer
irom a student living in the
dorm. Police recovered the
keg but nocharges werefiled.
The student was only storing
the keg until it could be
returned to the distributor,
police discovered.
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. Howard Douglas Arnold,
309. Porter Hall, was
arraigned before District
Magistrate Clifford Yorks
Tuesday and charged with
marijuana possession in
connection with a police
search at an alleged Porter
Hall pot party July 17. Date
for thepreliminary hearing is
July29.
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nomination is “an attempt to
snowball the uncommitteds
into thinking they must jump
on the bandwagon.”

The UPI delegate count
shows Ford with 1,114,
Reagan with 1,062 and 83
uncommitted. Reagan
claimed many of the Ford
votes are either "soft” or are
not,accurate reflections of
delegates’true feelings.

The Californian, who is
tentatively planning a trip to
meet with some of the New
York delegates the first week
of August, also reiterated he
has no intention of serving as
Ford’s running-mate, even if
the President asks him to
takethe spot in the interestof
party unity.
■ Reagan also charged that
some of the Ford cam-
paigners have been “a little
heavy handed” with favors
they can confer upon the
uncommittedsi

But Nessen said Ford has
issued instructions to "Cabinet

Howe resti
SALT LAKECITY (UPI)
Rep. Allan Howe rested

his defense on sex
solicitation charges yester-
day without calling a wit-
ness to refute two police
decoy prostitutes’ testi-
mony he offered to pay

$2O for two sexual acts. >
“The defense rests,”

Howe’s attprney said.
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Don’t Miss!
Night Of

The Living Dead
(plus cartoons)

“A Terrifying Horror Film”

Free •Free • Free
Friday, July 23

outside on the HUB Lawn
(at dusk)

Rain Location: 105 Forum
Presented by The Hetzel Union Board

members that “no official
action or position on any
matter by anyone in the
administration shall be,
directly or indirectly, offered,
promised or provided as
consideration, favor or
reward for the support ofany
delegate to benefit the
President’s candidacy.”

Centre County hosts city kids
By KEVIN A. O’HARA
Collegian Staff Writer

during the spring, the local program
began July 5 when five area residents
traveled to New York City to be escorts
for the incoming vacationers. In the city,
they met the children at the Port
Authority, checked to make sure
everyone was accounted for, and then
drove via charterd bus toward the green
mountains and fresh air of central
Pennsylvania. Seventy-three children,
ages 5 to 12, arrived here July 7 to
vacation with their pre-arranged
sponsors. Their visits vary in" length
from two to six weeks with a second
group expected to arrive in .early
August.

Getting the children off the hot streets
and out into the country for fresh airand
a vacation is the primary goal of New
York City’s Fresh Air Fund Charity. It
has. been fulfilling that goal with in-
creasing success since it organized in
1887.

Democrat Jimmy Carter
yesterday returned to New
York City,, where he was
nominated last week, to meet
with news and business
executives.

Here in Centre County, the localFresh
Air Fund has been helpingfor thepast 13
years by providing summer vacations
for less fortunate New York City
children;The main issue the

businessmen were concerned
with was Carter’s tax reform
plans.

Co-chairpersons of the 1976 Fresh Air
Fund, Helen Fagley and Sally Larson,
have been totally involved this summer.
The Centre County program, which
provides 115 children with vacations,
includes year-round fund raising and is
sponsored by the Optimist Club. Larson
praised Wendy Williams ofWRSC Radio
for his promotional support and noted
that families across the county have
openedtheir doors to New York youth.

With all the arrangements made

“When I get through, the
system will be fair,” he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen “Pepsi”.Larson of
State College have been hosts for the
past nine summers. This year, three
youngsters, Scott Simmons, Doris
Callaway, and Celeste Washington, ages
12, 11, and 5, have been enjoying the
Larson’s hospitality. Doris and Scott
havereturned each summer, as many of
the children do, to the homes of their

“The businessmen are
concerned to some degree, but
they need not be. I’m goingto
be very cautious about
reforming the income tax
structure.”

Grad Council plans on exam of degrees
The Graduate Council voted

unanimously Tuesday to
appoint a committee to
examine the indistinction
between a Doctor of
Philosophy degree and a
Doctor of Education degree
when offered within the same
faculty and to make
recommendations accord-
ingly.

Uncertainty concerningthe

difference in degrees was
expressed by both students
and faculty members in a
review of two graduate
programs.

A program review of
Vocational Industrial
Education states, “Students
perceived little or no
distinction between the Ph.D
and D.Ed.”Aprogram review
of Home Economics

Education says, “The noted that the vague distinc-
graduate faculty were not ti°n between degrees is not
able to givea clear picture of limited to these two programs
distinctions between the but is a campus-wide
Doctor of Education and the problem.
Ph.D. degree. There was lit- Twyla Shear, home
tie evidence of systematic economics professor,
critieria used in determining described a Ph.D as an
which degree should be of- academic degree for a
fered to a student.” student intending to be a

Warren E. Smith, director scholar or researcher, while a
of general education arts, D.Ed is a professional degree
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Friday - Sunday, July 23 - 25

SPECIAL EVENTS

FILM
Friday-Sunday, July23-25
ARHS film, “Murder on the OrientExpress,” 7:30 and 10p.m., Pollock Rec Room.

EXHIBITS

The Dally Collegian Friday, July 23,1976

original host families. Young Celeste is
already anticipating next year’s visit.
Close and lasting relationships have
been developed by these annual
reunions.

Mrs. Larson, already the mother of
three children, said that the entire ex-
perience was gratifying, though slightly
exhausting. She mentioned a variety of
activities, including swimming, hiking,
camping, and the Festival of the Arts
.that the children fully appreciated.
Beaming smiles and a happyexcitement
testified to their enthusiasm.

For many, their summer frolicking
lasted only two short weeks. They
departed from the Nittany Mall
yesterday at 11 a.m. Others will enjoy
longer stays, andthe other40 youngsters
will arrive in August. At New York’s
Fresh Air Fund headquarters, Centre
County is known as “one of the friend-
liest host communities.” Luckily, we
all don’t have to leave home to ap-
preciate that.

for a student planning to do
practical work.

Joseph W. Michels,
professor of anthropology,
suggested that a committee
establish a criteria to
differentiate a professional
commitment from a scholarly
commitment. Shear recom-
mended that program
autonomy be retained even if
a program hastwo divisions.

| Film of 1 ■‘Japanese Folk Songs Festival |

i (Kohaku Uta Gassen) Free I
| Friday, July 23 3:00 to 6:00P.M. §
| Assembly Room (112) Kern Graduate Building |
= Sponsored by Japanese Association of PSU I
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Friday, July 23
Tour ofMuseum ofArt, 1 p.m.
HUBTerraceRoom, In the GoodOleSummer Time Special Dinner, 4:45-7p.m.
Festival Theatre, “Little Mary Sunshine,” Pavilion Theatre. Behind-the-Scenes

program 3 p.m., performance 8 p.m.
Interlandia Folk Dance Club, 7:30 p.m., HUB terrace andballroom.
GSACommonsplace Coffeehouse, Magnificent Truck StopBand, Yli Vallejo and John

Pierce, 8 p.m., Room 102Kern.
Shavers Creek Nature Center, "Ghoulies andBeasties and Things that go bump in the

night,” 8 p.m., Stone Valley.
Pennsylvania Ballet, 8p.m., University Auditorium.
African Students Association, panel discussion on “A Challenge to African Unity,

8:30 p.m., Room 112Kern.
Saturday, July 24
Tourof Museum ofArt, 1 p.m.
AtEase withthe Pennsylvania Ballet, 4 p.m., UniversityAuditorium.
HUB TerraceRoom, In the Good Ole SummerTime Special Dinner, 4:45-7 p.m.
PennsylvaniaBallet, 8p.m., University Auditorium.
Festival Theatre, “Little Mary Sunshine,” 8 p.m., Pavilion Theatre.
Shavers Creek Nature Center, evening program, 9 p.m., StoneValley.
Sunday, July25
Tour of Museum ofArt, 1p.m.
Festival Theatre, “Little Mary Sunshine, ” 7:30 p.m., Pavilion Theatre.
Shavers Creek Nature Center, nature ecology walk, 3 p.m.; evening program, 9 p.m.,

Stone Valley.

Museum ofArt: American Paintings and Furniture from the Permanent Collection.
Central Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts Juried Crafts Show. Prints by Penn-
sylvania Artists.

HUB Gallery: Central Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts: Elementary and Junior
HighArt. •

Kern Gallery: Constantine Kermes, Multi-Media Amish Theme. Ann Fisher, Pain-
tings andDrawings of CentralPennsylvania Amish.

A WILDWOOD .RITCHIE PRODUCTION
ROBERT REOEORDm-THE CANDIDATE' Slarnng PETER BOYLE anti MELVYNDOUGLAS as John J McKay

OVcledby MICHAELRITCHIE Wntlen byJEREMY LARNER Produced by WALTER COBLENZ TECHNICOLOB'
From WARNER BROS A WARNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY |pQ-S&

Thursday - Sunday, July 22 - 25,1976
_ .1.21 Sparks, 7:30/9:30 $l.OO

AirConditioned • Terraced Seating
Sparks Building is on the mall in front of Pattee Library!!

The BEST in on campus entertainment: a JEM productionforUSG

*
*
*
*

Charles Bronson is Ray St. Ives
Hefcclean. Hc&mean. the go-between.


